Pastoral Care
Shepherd your flock no matter where you are.
Pastoral care teams are crucial to the success of your congregation. ACS Technologies (ACST) provides mobile
apps, tools for discipleship tracking, multiple communication mediums, and more to meet the needs of anyone
shepherding your congregation.

Problems to Solve:

ACST Pastoral Care:

Pastors, priests, and clergy need
mobile tools to access individual
and family information while away
from the church.

ACST provides pastoral leaders
and staff with mobile tools built
specifically for their roles. Pastors,
priests, clergy, and anyone serving
on pastoral care teams can access
details about their congregation,
such as their profiles, family
relationships, ministry involvement,
private notes management,
and more.

They need solutions for tracking
the details of how individuals are
being discipled.

It’s difficult to guide someone’s
future in your ministry if you don’t
know their past or present. ACST
has several solutions designed for
shepherding and guiding every
individual who walks through your
doors. As they grow with your
ministry, you can document
their journey of discipleship
for future records.

How ACST Serves
Pastoral Care Ministries:
• Provides tools and mobile apps
for pastoral care ministries built
specifically for the needs of pastors,
priests, clergy, and other
pastoral staff
• Always have the most up-to-date
information on your congregation
no matter where you are
• Gain access to 24/7 online ministry
training and consulting taught by
certified ministry experts
• Universal logins - no need to
remember multiple usernames
and passwords
• Access congregant and parishioner
involvement including group
participation, discipleship tracks,
and sacramental information
• View family connections and
associations so pastors always
know how others are related

They need access to communication
tools to stay in close contact with
their pastoral care teams.

Good communication is crucial
for pastoral staff to build
solid relationships with their
congregation. That’s why ACST
offers robust communication tools
via Constant Contact integrations
and mass emails, mobile apps and
in-app notifications, texting,
and more.

Learn at acstechnologies.com.
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• Reach individuals through multiple
communication mediums so they’re
always being communicated to in
the best way for them

